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LOOAIi AND OENEBAL NEWS

it Sugar Ir at 0 0 8

Tho prottiest dross umturinls in
town at N S Sachs

Mr G A Sprockels nrrivod by tho
Oltj of Poking

Figurod DimitieH only 15ots por
jard at L B Kerra

Tho band plays at tho baseball
Rnuio this aftoruoon

Tho only placo to buy DreoBos in
town is at L B Korrs

Mr Paul Neumann will not loavo
for tho Coast by tho Australia

A Rood artiolo for littlo nionoy is
ft what any body can got at Korrs

The Good court martial has bnon
continued until Tuosday evoning
noxt

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Boor

Loi Poni Moi will bo sung at tho
Minstrols this ovoning by the Ha-
waiian

¬

Quintet

At the Paoilio Exchange dont
hositato to call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beer

Tho Australia sails at 1 oclock on
Tuosday afternoon with a very largo
passenger lift

The Hawaiian National Band has
bon playing a profitablo engage ¬

ment at Chicago

A fine lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covors at N S Sachs
520 Fort Btreot

Tho Planters Mouthly for July is
out Tho numbor contains much of
interest to agriculturists and others

Dont bo misled I Mako your pur
rrlinnoq nt iCorrs and save at loast 25
cents on every dollar spent

C S Bradford is to bo tho Editor
of tho Hawaii Horald an independ
ent paper shortly to bo established
in Hilo

The U S S Bonuington is ox
pootod here from San Francisco in
tho course of a few days on route to
China

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
ovening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Got your seats oarly at Benson
Smith Co for tho Minstrel Show
this evening It will be a grand en
tortainmont

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Tho Rev Mr Lytton will take
charge of tho 11 oclock and 730
sorvices of tho St Androwa Cathe-
dral

¬

congregation

The Postmaster General and his
efficient staff did some splendid
work in forwarding tho full foreign
mail by tho Kinau yesterday

A fleet of SO coal vessels dolaved
at Newcastle N S W by tho strikes
aro now en route for San Francisco
with coal tho striko having ended

Tho boys at the Anchor suggest
that you sample their oyster cook
tails and new brow of beer this
ovening

Just received per Australia at tho
Morohants Exohango OyBtera for
Oyster Cocktails Try thorn with
Enterprise beer the combination is
delicious

The two Charleys havo Tim
Cooper at tho Criterion Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that the
esthetical songster and all round
utilitarian has expresaod his ap-
proval

¬

of tho concootion

A San Franoisco oxohango states
the Austrian training war corvotto
tho Artemisia is shortly oxpooted
from China with 200 Cadets on
board The description of tho
Artemisia corresponds to that of our
recont visitor tho Saida

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion that it is a pleasuro to drop
in thero and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
boor whilo you have a social talk
with a friend Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship hero

It is slated that tho management
of the Royal Annex have decided to
adopt devices whioh will enable
members of tho alphabetical sociotios
to visit tho annox and admire tho
classical paintings and statuos re ¬

cently importod by Mr W O Poa
cook Bathing suits at tho rate of
50 cents for two dozens will bo
furnished for the use of Corroggios
undressed figures and tho Mercury

will wear a collar and Mo as well as
the Diana whoso slender neck for
some time has boon adornod with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besides a
tasty neoklace Our morals aro im-
proving

¬

and so is the Royal Annex
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Sam Many is afraiu around town
after a severe bout of llluoss

First Iiogitnout vs KatiiehamohsB
to day A good game is anticipated

Tho Baud will play at the Wilder
Atkinson wedding on Monday oven- -

Tho Sugar exports for tho wook
amounted to 22891 bags of tho value
of 801028L

LowisCo liarn recdivod a suporb
nf dainties on ice by tho Australia
Call at onco and inspoct thero

At tho Criterion the Captain and
his aid are rejoicing in tho thought
that tho popular bevorago is again
on tap

Attention in called to An Admini-
strators

¬

uotico in auolbor column iu
connection with tho eafato of Pilipo
Kakimilo decoased

Owing to tho coal strike in Aus-
tralia

¬

that commodity is oxtromely
scarco in San Francisco and tho
bunkers had to bo ecraped to give
the Australia sufficient fuel to reach
Honolulu

At tho Empiro the Duko and
Waltor have placnd this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
new cargoes of beer and first class
goods that are ready for all Paint ¬

ing is finished and patrons are
wolcomo

Wo are informed that for nearly
two weeks thero has been lying in
tho roadway on tho Ewa side of
Moanalua a large rook which foil
from the cliff at Koloana hill and
is dangerous to traffic especially at
night Surely it is somebodys duty
to romovo it

Col V V Ashford writes that his
health is improving slowly and that
ho beliovos that his throat will soon
be in a normal condition Sinco
March 27 ho has ben taking nour
ishment through a tube but at last
he has boon allowed to take a littlo
liquid rofroshment without it

Colonel Sprecknls was in Wash-
ington

¬

at latest advices Ho is anx-
ious

¬

to secure the mail contract for
the San Francisco Sydnoy line If
ho succeeds he will build threo 4000
tons steamers which aro to mako the
trip in 18 days That will mean that
Honolulu will have less than a five
days service

Races on Lanai

Arrangements to celebrate the
Fourth of July on Lanai had been
made but owing to tho hoavy rain
it was uecosrary to postpone tho
celobration till the 11th Some fins
horso races were held Nino oyenls
wero on tho program and the right
horso won overytime Nearly all the
inhabitants of the island and a num
bor of pooplo from Maui witnessed
the racos under a canopy of Hawai-
ian

¬

English and American flags A

feature of tho event was that thero
was no betting and no occasion for
tho police forco one man to inter- -

fore Thero was probably no money

H versus D

At the Makiki butts this after-
noon

¬

the following will shoot on be ¬

half of their respoctivo companies
For Co B Corporal Waity cap-

tain
¬

Sorgoaut O Athorton Private
William Bolster Privato Henry Ha
pai Private P H Foster Corporal
W Schmidt Privato E Oleien Pri ¬

vate F Cook Corporal W O Woe
don Privato C Riley

For Co D Corporal W Nott
captain Privates W Wilder F

Vida W H Oharlook F Zorbo B
Burnott J MoGuire 0 Ramsey S

Docker K Porter

Doath of a District Judge
The Independent rogrets to an-

nounce
¬

the death after only one
days illness of Hon W A Kuka
mana District Judge of Molokai at
Kalawao on Tuesday last the 14th
inat An immenso attendance fol-

lowed
¬

the remains to Kalaupapa
where tho funoral cortogo was met
by tho band and osoortod to the
landing whero tho body was placed
on board the steamer Mokollj and
taken to the docoaseds late resi-

dence
¬

for intormont

A Oloso Race from Honolulu

New Yonu N Y July 10 Tho
American ships Konilworth and
Honry Villard both from the Sand ¬

wich Islands arrived iu port yestor
day ono hour apart after an excit ¬

ing raco Tho vossols wero in com-
pany

¬

to tho last twonty throo days
of tho voyage Tho Konilworth
dropped anchor first Tho Konil ¬

worth loft Honolulu about the samo
timo as the Villard left Hilo

Braaldnff Up tho Gang

Tho polioo ha finally succeeded
in breaking up tho gangs of hood ¬

lums which for sometimo havo an ¬

noyed tho residents of tho Liliha
stroot part of tho town Eight
youngsters wero rouudod up by tho
polico on Thursday evening and
wcro arraigned in tho District Court
this morning Fivo of them pload
guilty to boing accessories to an
assault on a Chinaman Sentonce
was suspended until moved on by
the prosecution Judge Wilcox gavo
tho young fellows some wholosomo
advice which it is hoped will havo
good effect Tho othlsr three boys
who aro Bupposod to bo tho ring ¬

leaders aro chargod with assault on
a Chinaman At tho requost of Mr
Kaulukou tho canos wero postponed
till next week And tho Makaainana
smiles some moro

Tho Sunday Popular

Tho following is tho program for
tho Makoo Island concert to morrow
afternoon

TART I

The Old Hundred
0 vertnro King Btevon Bcothovon
Finale Birthday Elsoldt
Beloctlon Horajd Angels Beyer

PART II

Selection Tho Koso of Castillo Balfe
Chorus Tannhansor Wngnor
Selection Bolisario Donizetti
Flnulo Carmen Blzot

Hawaii Bono

The Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan give
you interchangeable checks for
Pubst Milwaukee Beer

ADMINIBTBATOnS NOTICE

pHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
duly appointed Administrator ol tho

Estate of Plllpo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notice Is hereby given to
all creditors of the deceased to present
their claims whother secured by Mortgsco
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouchors if any oxist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0l from
tho dato hereof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred and all persons indobtcd to tbo de ¬

ceased aro requested to mako immediate
payment at the Law Ofllco of B K Kano
corner of King and Bethol streets up-
stairs

¬

8 K AKI
Administrator of thoEstaoof Pilipo Ka-

kimilo
¬

kl deceased
Honolulu July 18 1691 3t oaw

HAWAIIAN-
-

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
--vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 P SI

ADMISSION - - 25 GENTS
284 tf

OOEl AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN KRANOISCO

tt
THE Al STEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roR Tnc adovk ronT on

Tuesday July 31st
AT OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

SXT For farther particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO LD
Genoral A gouts

DAVID K BAKEK
irrjOKisa1

Nuaana Valloy above tho Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
Plants will rccolvo
prompt and faithful
atttenlon Frcodoli
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evorgrcons

and Carnations a
Speciality

tn T rciTrPHONjn Nn 747 tv

DOG FOUND

WHITE DOG EARS v CLIPPEDA Ownor can havo tho samo by proving
ownership and paying for this advertise ¬

ment and tho expenses of its keeping
LIKELA WAILEHUA

Wulawa Ewa Oahu July U 1800

WWmMCmS

Put a ring nround tho word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it Never in tho history
of morcantilo transactions in
Honolulu havo tho people had
such a goldon opportunity to
soloct a lamp as to day A man ¬

ufacturer who had moro than he
know what to do with moro
than ho had spaco to put them
wrote us of his troubles Wo
had none of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho result of- - his talo of
woo and you got tho benefit

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will remain until

Now Hawaii shall become old
Boing sombro in color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shade that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinnor table nothing
furnishes bottor than black ban
quot lamps Wo havo thorn not
cumbersome but of a hoight
that will boautify rathor than
dotract from tho other features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and every
other character of lamp that ovor
was mado Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
business to put thorn in this
column

WJk
Hollister Drug Go

BRUGCrlSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

i

CLOTHES

AND MONEY

You can dress well and hare
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goodB defy competition

Wo can restore your old clothes to
new ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Gil P 0 BOX 208

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates moro
than anything olso Its wowing proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor leathor
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leathor will look wolland wear
woll as only tho host loather can wear
A harness that always looks woll with ¬

out much attention and doos not need
frotjuent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at- -

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King 8treot near Nuunnn

TELEPHONE G02

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNuuann Ave opp Knplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoibod
A SPECIALTY

gW All orders receive prompt attention
and try to plcnso overyone

130 tf 1ST BREHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

have boon proved to bo made of the Parost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallio Products

I dont run tbo risk of increasing insur
nnco rates by tho use of Tar or other Com ¬

bustible or Inilammablo Material

Honso Palntlag and Papor Hanglnn

Unoxccllod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

BW Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Berotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H BIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Businoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attontion

Offlco Honokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tte Champion of His Trade -

Akana B tables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer -

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

tho Trado and his work Is nnoqudlcd
293 3m

SUGIOKA

Mauna- -King Strcot niakal between
kea and Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Spooialty
7ri ItDO According to Rlin

Oln Am

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
July 17 July20
Aug 10 Aug 15

SepU SoptO
Bept28 Oot3
Oot20 Oot28
Nov 10 Nov 21

Dooll Deo 10

From San
for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu
July 30

Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sopt2t

Oct 22
Monowal Nov 10
Alameda Dnl7

THROUGH LINE
Francisco

Mariposa

Mariposa

From Sydnoy for
San Franoisco

Leave Honolulu
Monowal July 23
Alumeda Aug 20
Mariposa Sept 17
Monowal Ootlfj
Alameda Nov 12
Mailposa Deo 10

t
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